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Convention Tour I1WJS Convention Delegates Report

Proposals To Strengthen Organizationinflows WAA u u
Broady, Nosky To Present Group Findings

Fifty deans of women and 270cussion staee. she stressed.5? Paula Broady and Kay Nosky,
delegates for the Intercollegiate
Associated Women Students ConeDn

7 LUCIGRACE SWITZER
Staff Writer

vention held in Lawrence, Kan.
over Easter vacation will present
a report of the convention at the

March 30 through April 2, came
at the end of the convention for
the. nine delegates from the UniHighpoint of the Athletic Federa

women students from, 42 states
attended the convention which was
held April

Discussion topics were "AWS
Its Relation to the Campus," IAWS

Its Relation to AWS" and "Does
IAWS Need a Creed."

One of the trends seen at the
Convention suggested that fewer
rules and less penalties are being
used by women's governing bodies
throughout the nation, Miss Broady
said.

Marjorie Johnston, dean of wom-

en, also attended the convention,
and was advisor to one of the
discussion groups.

The Nebraska AWS was hostess
at the Good Friday Brunch during
the convention.

Principal speakers for the event
were Arthur Adams, president of

the American Council on Educa-

tion, and Ernestine Gilbreth Cary,
or of "Cheaper by the Doz-

en," and "Belles on Their Toes."

tioa of College Women's national versity. AWS Workshop April 20.

stage productions "The Boyfriend,"
"Silk Stockings," "Plain and
Fancy" and "Pajama Game."

In Washington the group toured
several federal buildings, the
White House and the Capitol and
visited Arlington National Ceme-
tery and Mt. Vernon.

conference held at Smith College At this time it was announced Miss Broady, president, and Missthat the next conference in 1957

Following the convention the
group journeyed by bus to Boston,
New York and Washington, D.C.,
making a one day sightseeing tour
of each.

The delegates spent three days
in New York City and visited the
Empire State Building, Statue of
Liberty, United Nations building
and Radio City. They enjoyed the

Ecfi tors' Tour

Nosky, vice president, representede will be held at Nebraska, which
means that Ihe campus WAA willmversmes this university's AWi'. Board in

discussions relating t; problemsThe entire trip was made by
chartered bus.

have the national president-elect- ,

national recording secretary and of various campuses concerning
aspects of AWS activities.national treasurer of A.F.C.W.

The main work of the conventionStudent delegates attending
was concerned with setting up mawere Dot Frank, Shirley Jessee,

Jane Jeffrey, Phyllis Cast, Sarol

'Abroad List

Study Plans
chinery for a stronger IAWS, which
could be more concerned with
broader problems of Uni iisi'.y

Wiltse, Janet Lindstrand and Shir
leu Bazant. The two faculty dele-
gates were Miss Mary Jean Mul--

Eleven Soviet Students
To Visit U.S. Colleges

women students, according to Miss
Broady. Such an organization
would serve to obtain opinion of
women students on topics relating

vany and Miss Beverly Becker
of the women's physical educationOpportunities for foreign study
department.

The conference included business
by united States college students
during summer vacations have
been compiled in a pamphlet pub- -

ments of State and Justice, the
meetings, group discussions and tour will be administered by the
general sessions, plus recreational Institute of International Educa . H kit, is
and demonstration periods. The

To acquaint themselves with
American college students and
tfeir activities, 11 Soviet student
editors will tour United States col-

lege campuses this spring.
Forum discussions with Ameri

tion.
demonstrations included a water

Jisned by the Institute of Interna
tional Education.

A 20 page leaflet, entitled "Sum-
mer Study Abroad 1955," lists

institutions in 22 coun

The itinerary includes observa
tions of Columbia Universityballet by the Smith College swim-

ming club and a exhibition of la-

crosse, a sport which was new to
Fordham University and Hunter STARTS

TODAY

to education and national prob-

lems, she said.'
Previously, the conventions

served merely as an interchange
of narrower problems and solu-
tions among the delegates. Dis-

cussions were limited to topics
such as hours, penalties, rules,
which were found to vary among
campuses. Often, new ideas were
inapplicable to the campus be-

cause of situations peculiar torthe
university.

The discussions groups, howev-
er, were valuable and presented
many ideas which may be applic

tries which offer summer pro-gram- a.

B klls where to apply
College in New York City; Tuske-ge-

Institute in Alabama; Univerthe University delegates.
can students and faculty members
will be one of the principal fea-

tures of the campus visits. TentaGroups discussed such problems sity of New Mexico; Stanford Uni-
versity; University of Chicago, and

and gives helpful Information on
credits, living arrangements . and
costs, transportation and pass

of WAA as leadership and awards.
The general business for the con University of Michigan.

tive plans will permit student edi-

tors and other representatives
from nearby campuses to partici-
pate in the discussions.

ports and visas. Scholarship in Other colleges and universities
will be added to this list. The trip
is planned to show a cross-sectio- n

vention included a revision of the
constitution to provide for regional
conferences to be held on alter-
nate years of the national conven

Having been granted entry into
the United States by the Depart of American higher education.

able to this campus, Miss Broadytion. The states included in Ne
said. These are all in the disbraska's region are South Da

Spring Vacationkota, North Dakota, Iowa and
Minnesota.

formation is given. Early appli-
cation should be made for the few
awards available.

European countries where Amer-
ican students may enroll for
summer study are Austria, Bel-glu-

Denmark, Eire, France,
Germany, Great Britain, Greece,
Italy, the Netherlands, Norway,
Portugal, Spain, Sweden and
Switzerland.

In Latin America courses are of-

fered at schools in Cuba, the Dom-
inican Republic, Guatemala, Mex-
ico and Peru. There are also sum-
mer study opportunities at a num

Instructors Win
Phys Ed Awards

Honorary awards for contribu
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Guide: Foreign Students
To Tour Nebraska

tions to physical education WereMuseum presented to three faculty mem-
bers by the Central Association
for Health Physical Education and

KAZAN'S

explosive
production

JOHN
STEINBECK'S

Thirty-nin- e foreign students at Recreation last week.Hideko Katayama, Japan;
Matisons, Latvia; Myrtle Mul- -Visitors Dr. Dudley Ashton, professorber of Canadian universities and

tending the University will spend
part of their spring vacation get and chairman of the department

of physical education for women,ting a close look at life in sev
eral Nebraska towns, under Morale IS mmIncrease Board sponsorship.

Students making the trip are

Mrs. Ruth Levinson, assistant pro-
fessor of physical education for
women, and Dr. Carlos Wear, as-

sistant professor of physical eduAmis Annalis, Latvia; Kennedy VZ - "iKApproximately 20,000 school chil Cooper, Honduras; Maurice Ger cation for men received thedren will visit the University State
Museum in Morrill Hall in the next awards.ard, France; Poernomo Herve, In-

donesia; Nke Kamrany, Afgani-- Six other members received
stan. honorary awards from the Asso-

ciation, which includes a nine-stat- e

area. mwmM ml

care, Panama; Nagarbhai Patel,
India; Jawaharal Ramnarace,
Tininfad; Luc Rodionoff, Russia;
Aina Sirks, Latvia; Kenneth Ack-baral- i,

Trinidad; Aybers Atesalp,
Turkey; James Batoosingh, Trini-
dad.
Inyong Ham, Korea; Paulus Ker-ste- n,

Netherlands; George Glin,
Poland.

Amir Munaim, India; P. M. Pa-
tel, India; Mohammed Sam, In-

dia.
Celal Bilensoy, Turkey; Homay-on-,

Ansari, Iran.
The students will leave Monday

on a two-da- y bus trip to Crete,
Wilber, DeWitt, Beatrice, Tecum-se- h,

Auburn and Nebraska City.
Tours and dinners for the stu-

dents are planned in each of the
cities they will visit.

Talent Show Tryouts
Tryouts for the annual Union
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at the American University of Bei-
rut in Lebanon.

The majority of courses offered
to summer visitors are designed
to give insight into the language,
history and culture of the host
country. In addition to such "civ-
ilization" courses, instruction is
offered in art, music, world af-

fairs, and other subjects. There
are often special courses for
teachers of foreign languages.

"Summer Study Abroad 1955"
names only those courses which
are sponsored by foreign educa-
tional institutions. Reference is
made however to other publica-
tions which discuss study tours,
work camps, student travel, or
other opportunities for a foreign
summer.

The Institute of International Ed-

ucation administers exchange pro-
grams for public and private agen-
cies here and abroad. Each year
approximately 4,000 persons from
eighty countries study or train in
a country other than their own
through Institute programs.

The pamphlet may be obtained

two months, an increase of 5000
over a year ago, according to New-

ell Joyner, naturalist guide.
Students will come from 500 ru-

ral schools and 600 elementary,
secondary and college units from
Nebraska and 10 nearby states,
he said.

Since July, 42,000 persons have
visited the Museum. The break-
down is: 3500 in guided school
groups; 4260 Boy Scouts; 4000 per-
sons in non-guide- d groups; and
30,000 individual visitors.

Joyner said that Museum dis

Talent Show have been scheduled

Two Films Set
For Showing

Two films just released from
Washington, D.C. will be shown in
the Ag Union Lounge Tuesday at
4 p.m. and 7 p.m. and Wednesday
at 4 p.m- -

These films were brought to the

for Thursday at 6:30 p.m. in the WARNERCOLOR STEWEOPMONtC SOUND
Round-U- p Room. Deadline for
applications has been extended to JULIE HARRIS-JAME- S DEAN-RAYMON- MAgEiW
Wednesday. Any type of act is
eligible to register on the bulletin
board in the activities office.

University through the efforts of
H. P. Davis, professor of dairvplays erected at outside shows,

such as the State Fair and Omaha
Sports Show, have attracted 100,-00- 0

viewers.
Each year, the Museum attempts

to add new educational displays,
he explained. At present, the Mu-
seum has more kinds of fossil ele-

phants on display than any other
museum in the world.

"And," Joyner added, "all the
fossils come from Nebraska."

husbandry. The Ag Union Activi-
ties Committee will sponsor the
sound films which are in color.

The first film, "Indian Villages"
was produced under the sponsor-
ship of the Ford Foundation.

The second film is based upon
the agricultural work of the U.S.
Foreign Operations
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by writing the Institute of inter-
national Education, 1 East 67th
Street, New York City.

Tuesday

Honoraries
To Reveal
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Builders To Meet
Builders committee in charge

of selling magazine subscriptions
will hold an orientation meeting
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the Union
Ballroom, Ben Belmont, commit-
tee chairman, announced.

rubers
and
and

Phi Beta Kappa, Arts
Sciences College honorary,
Sigma Xi, national egnineering
honorary, will reveal the newly
elected members at a joint dinner
meeting Tuesday at 6:15 p.m. in
the Union Ballroom-Speake-r

for the banquet is Paul
HacKendrick, a professor at the
University of Wisconsin. His topic
wm be "Contribution of the Class-
ical World to Western Man."

At the recent annual business
meeting of Phi Beta Kappa, Clif-

ford IL Hicks, professor of busi-
ness organization and manage-
ment, was elected president.

Other officers elected were vice-preside-

Robert KnoH, assistant
professor of English; secretary, S.
T. VandersaQ, assistant professor
cf Classics; treasurer, R. C. Dein,
professor of Accounting; and his-

torian, Kenneth Forward, assist-
ant professor of English.

NU Extension Division
Offers Special Courses
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An expanding interest in adult
education has been reported by
Dr. Knute Broady, director of the
University Extension Division.

Enrollment for evening classes
lias increased 57 per cent since
last year, be said. Second semes
ter enrollment in adult education
numbers 1,050 as compared with

75 enrolled last year.
Special classes have been organ

ized for various groups. English
is being oSiered for secretaries,
iT.TCfvement redAinz for tele- -

j . ' a employees and industrial
j .O'oiogy for employees of local U t ''Vf You'll ml your aarovat

(('mr-J,-,
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attending:
" a .Jw!rt to live in ami

f .r i !. r traveling or visiting
W.-,t-e DAILT NKBAAHKAN,

i L' 'nu Buuumg, Room 20.
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